2016 St.Amant Pay Statement Template
Your St.Amant pay statement is changing! Several changes and improvements have been made to the pay
statement, which employees can access on Quadrant Self Service.
The new pay statement has been divided into different sections, and is intended to provide a clear picture of the
hours and amount employees have been paid in each bi-weekly pay period (including any adjustments to previous
periods). A Year-to-Date (YTD) summary of an employee’s earnings and deductions within the calendar year is
included at the bottom of the new statement.
The attached sample pay statement can be read based on the legend below. Each section can be identified with
the matching number [ex. (1)] on the sample statement.

Summary Information (1): This section includes the Payment Date when pay will be deposited for each employee,
the current pay Period, a unique Reference number, and Employee ID number.
Earnings (2): This section will include all scheduled hours during the Period, including (but not limited to), regular
hours, paid vacation, overtime, paid income protection and unpaid leaves. The Total Earnings provides a summary
of hours scheduled and the dollar amount paid for the period.
Premiums (3): This section will include all hourly and flat rate premiums paid during the Period, including (but not
limited to), Evening/Night/Weekend Shift Premiums, Responsibility and Sleepovers. The Total Premiums provides
a summary of hours paid and the dollar amount paid for the period.
Federal Deductions (4): This section includes all deductions required by Revenue Canada, including the following:
-

Income Tax
Canada Pension Plan (CPP)
Employment Insurance (EIS)

Other Deductions (5): This section includes all other required and optional deductions including (but not limited
to):
-

Health & Dental Insurance
Pension Plan Contributions
Parking Fees
St.Amant Foundation Donations
Union Dues

Employer Paid Benefits (6): This section includes employee benefits paid for by St.Amant, including (but not
limited to):
-

Canada Pension Plan (CPP)
Health & Dental Insurance
Pension Plan Contributions
Worker’s Compensation Board (WCB) Premiums

Benefit Banks (7): These banks reflect hours earned which can be used for time off requests or payouts. For
information on the options available for each bank, please see the Quadrant Help Wiki. Bank Balances are updated
at the end of each pay period. Requests to access banks for time off can be submitted through Quadrant Self
Service.
Current & YTD Summary (8): This section includes a Gross (total) amount earned for the current pay period, a total
of all Deductions (including both Federal and Other Deductions) and a Net (final) amount paid. Also included is a
Year-To-Date (YTD) total for Gross pay, Deductions and Net pay.
Adjustments have been made based on the Canadian Payroll Association (CPA) Payroll Guidelines and best practices.
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Adjustments have been made based on the Canadian Payroll Association (CPA) Payroll Guidelines and best practices.

